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CHICAGO TELEPHONE CO. TO USE
AUTOMATIC.

H. F. Hill, chief engineer of tlio
Chicago Telephone Company, de-

clared Monday that all the new ex-

changes erected by the company In
the last flvo years o constructed
with tho Idea of converting equipment
into an automatic one, within 3 or
4 years. He said tho company's now
downtown' building, ucioss the street
from Us present one, also was ar-
ranged so that It could bo made a
mechanically operated plant at tho
proper time.

"At present wo have no idea when
our Chicago system will bo entirely
operated automatically," said Mr.
Hill. "It may take twenty years. I
think I can say that by 1922 or 1923
wo will mako a start. I don't know
what exchange will bo selected for tho
first installation.

"Mechanical operation of telephones
Is on the way. All tolophono men
agree to this. Automatic equipment
is sure to come, but wo can't say how
soon.

"When the installation is made In
Chicago It won't bo a semi-manu-

system. It will bo a full mechanical
one.

"Our engineers havo been working
on the various systoms. Wo havo not
selected any particular ono. Thoy
can't oven say whoro a start will bo
made, that Is what particular part of
tho city will got tho automatic equip-
ment first."

Telephone girls, according to Mr.
Hill's statement, nocd not go looking
for now Jobs nt once. Ho declared tel-
ephone operators would bo needed for
several years to como, as when u start
is made toward changing over from
tho manual to tho automatic it will
take several years to mako tho chango
completely.

In Mlhvaukeo, Detroit and othor
cities thoro has been talk that tho
Hell Interests wero considering n
chango to tho automatic system. Mr.
Hill confirmed these. Ho said it had
been qulto common talk that within
a certain period of years, no ono could
estimate tho longth, the switch to tho
automatic system was sure to como.

"It's In tho air," said Mr. Hill.
Chicago, for several years, had an

automatic telephono systom. This
"competed" with the Dell system, but
after an eventful life and much re-

financing tho automatic plant was
"Junked."

It never had to oxcoed 25,000 sub-

scribers at any ono time. In fact, a
claim was made before tho city coun-
cil that tho plant did not havo 20,000
bona fide subscribers, and thereforo It
bolonged to tho city, Tho Company
had a franchlso which required thnt
it have 20,000 bona fide subscribers
within a few years after tho franchlso
was granted

OBITUARY

JUDGE HARRY P. DOLAN,
Funeral services for Judgo Harry

P. Dolan, who fell to his death from
his office in tho city hall on Saturday,
woro held Tuesday morning at St.
Mathew's church, West Wnlnut streot
and North Albany avenuo. Mombors
of tho Chicago bar, many of them
llfqlong friends, woro pallbearers.
Burial was In Calvary.

Actlvo pallbearers were.
Judge J. H. Hopkins.
Judge T. P. Scully.
Eugene O'ltollley.
J. A. Ilond.
Judgo J. II. Cavorly.
Jufltln F. McCarthy.
William E. Hyde.
John Monoghan
The honorary pallbearers wore:
Judgo Harry Olson.
Judge John J. Iloonoy.
Judgo Charlos A. Williams.
Judgo John K Prlndlville.
Judgo Harry M. Fisher.
Donnlos J. Egan
James A. Kearns
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DIXON C. WILLIAMS.
Popular Democratic lender and welt known manufacturer.

Judge Howard W. Hayes.
Judge Joseph Snbath.
Judge J. J. Sullivan.
Judge J. P. McGoorty.
Judgo Robert 13. Crowe.
Judge Joseph Lnbuv.
Judgo Kickham Scanlan.
Judge Bcrnnul Barasa.
Hon Edward J. Hughes.
Hon Mlchnel A. Mnher.
Judgo Henry Horner.
Gustavo Pollock.
John Kilcy.
Luke Cunnlff.
Cliarles Wurster.
Samuel E. Wclnshenker.
Roger C. Sullivan.
Patrick A. Nash.
John F. Tyroll.
James A. Bishopp.
Jeromo J. Crowley.
Aid. Geo. M, Maypole.
Aid. Joseph H, Smith.
William Timlin.
Henry Stucknrt.
Aid. Anton J. Ccrmak.
Aid. James McNIchols.
George A. I. eddy.
Prnnk J. Carroll. '
Win. J. Slnck.
James T. Igoo.
Samuel E. Ettclson.
B. M. .Mitchell.
John A. Mnhonoy.
Joseph F. Connery.
Judgo Jos. P. Raffcrly.
P. P. Bregstone.
Edward Houlihan.
E. S. Cummlngs.
Thomas H. Cannon.
Arthur Manning.
Joseph K. McMnhon.
Arrangements for tho funeral wore

In chargo of a comrolttco from tho
Chicago Lawyers' Association of Illi-
nois, appointed by Harry W. Stand
Idgo, tho president.

WASTE OF CITY HONEY

Giving $93,000 a Year to the De-

partment of "Public Service"
for Doing Nothing and Cutting
Wages of Hard-Worki- ng Em-
ployes Is Little Less than An
Outrage.

No wondor city employes nro sore.
Thoy havo a right to complain of

being underpaid.
When tho city council can virtually

glvo away over $93,000 of tho peo-plo'- s

monoy every year for a serious
Joko like tho Dopartmont
of Public Sorvlco, policemen, flromon,
nnd othor hard-workin- g city employes
have a right to fcol soro.

Usolcss sinecures llko tho Public
Sorvlco Department should bo wiped
out and tho monoy appropriated for
It divided among needy city em-

ployes In other departments.
Everybody knows what tho "Pub-

lic Service" department exists for.
And ovorybody will know more

about It while It drains.
Pollcomen nnd flromon risk tholr

lives for tho public.
Instead of throwing money away

on "public service" Bchemes, glvo it
to them.

Owen O'Malloy, who mode a good
record and a host of friends na Coun-

ty Commissioner Is devoting all of
his time to his popular and prosper-
ous cigar store, opposlto tho County
building at 137 North Clark streot.

r M e:

UaklloB restaurants all over tho
olty nre noted for tho excellent ser-
vice, line food and modcrato prices.

J. W. Deer, tho popular president
of tho American Sewer and Drainage
Construction Co., nt 2810 N. Wash-
tenaw avenue, Is ono of tho progres-
sive men of Chicago. Alwnys Inter-
ested in tho city's welfare, he is a
booster of Its Interests and is always
nt tho foro front of every movement
for bettering the condition of his fol-

low citizens.

James T, Patterson has established
n fine light beverage business with
headquarters at 4C02 Wentworth nvo-nu-

Mr Patterson's concorn manu-
factures ginger ale, pop, nnd a full
lino of soft drinks and also distrib-
utes an excellent table water, called
Purity.

RICHARD M. DONNELLY.
Manager of the Popular Twentieth

Century Restaurant.

John M. Duffy should bo eloctod to
tho Constitutional Convention In tho
21st district.

P. J. Slbloy, tho popular proprietor
of Tho Fountain Pen Shop, at 31
North Dearborn streot, has a host of
friends in the business community.
Tho best pcoplo in Chicago buy pons
from him and his customors nro al-

wnys boosting him.

Ben J. Short, tho popular lawyer,
would mako a great Judgo.

One of tho very best Aldermen In
the City Council Is Edward F. Culler-ton- .

Frank A. West has boon nppolntod
by Mayor Thompson and confirmed
by tho city council bb a member of
tho board of stationary engineers. A
bettor appointment could not havo
beon mndo. Mr. West, who served
with credit on tho state hoard of
equalization Is ono of tho most popu-

lar citizens of tho north side.

It Is plensuro to sou men llko John
M. Duffy seeking a sent In tho Con-
stitutional Convention. Ho will sorvo
with honor to tho pcoplo If elected
from tho Twenty-firs- t district.

TR

JOHN R. WASHBURN.
t of the Continental and Commercial National Bank, who

KTiri'JSf ii iH , Is popular with all who know him.
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The Irish question Is always In-

teresting. While President I)e Valera
of the "Irish republic" Is here to raise
money mid Is greeted by enthusiastic
ciowds, Sir Edward Carson, the Irish
unionist lender, Is telling Ihe United
States to mind Its own business. In n
speccli at Belfast lie said :

"Heaven knows I want good feel-
ing between America nnd tills country.
I believe the whole future of the
world probably depends upon the rela-
tions between the I'liltcd States of
America nnd ourselves, but I inn not
fining to submit to this kind of a cam-
paign, whether for friendship or any
other purpose.

"I seriously sny to America today,
you attend to our own affairs; we
will nttend to ours. You look nfter
your own questions at home; we will
look after ours. We will brook no
Interference In our own n (fairs by any
country, however powerful. It Is not
for that wo Miiged the great war of Independence which has Just been con-

cluded. Whnt right hiiil an American mission to come to tills country come
hero In n breach of hospitality of one nation toward another to attempt to
stir up strife In mutters In which they were not concerned?

"The encouragement those men gave tho Sinn Fein party lias created for
the British government far more dllllcultles than ever before."

WOULD KEEP PRESIDENTS AT HOME
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An Income of SUOtl.tHH) a cnr Is
supposed to Insure one from tear of

the Molf at the door. But not if one
lives In England pioperty
In the .'lilted .Stales. Here Is Mlmt
happens In the case of l.nd Ethel
Bentty, Mlfe of Admiral David
Beutty of the British navy, mill daugh-

ter of the late Fit hi.

The British government takes fid

per cent of her Income on the ground
thnt she Is a British subject, being

to a Briton. Anil the United
Slates government lakes (Hi per cent
because her iiop"it.v Is Hi Anieilca.

Income W known to be between
SliOO.OtHi and SliiHM'ltl a year, because
It is oul.v on Incomes of that amount
that (50 per cent Is levied.

Say, then, Unit l.iuly Beatty drnu's
SOO.IMH) u enr tram her pioperty.
The government Hikes jjioo.- -

OHO llm .Vmiii'h-Mi- i L'livei'illiient tnlfos

pays Ij'.'S.otKi mine than gels

PAYNE TO HEAD
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FRENCH PREMIER?

CARSON'S MESSAGE AMERICA

BEATTY'S

The report comes from Brest,
Finnee, thnt Andre Tnrdleu will be the
next French premier. In that strong-
hold of pnciallsm the men Mho make
politics Mlmt It Is In that end of
Franco predict the resignation of Pre-

mier Cleineiiccnti before long.

Political gossip bus It "The Tiger"
Mill retire with colors Hying, taking
no chances of asking the riminlicr of
deputies to vote lis conlldenei' In the
government. Much of Ibis tomes
from circles in whlili tire tin supnort-er- s

of lejml.v (ioilde of III est, inemlie.
of the cMreiuc lelt, Mho has led the
lljillls ngiilnst I'lemeiirenti.

This Noeuliitloii Is coincident with
the iirrivnl here from the l'lucU "en
of the French wnr1il .lust lee. Now.
II M'us iilioiird the Justice Unit tin- -

Hiilloif) luittlnleil In SMmstopol im tl Im

Mliose lielmlf Hepiliy Hondo iteinillldeil
iliunesty, lining Up 1!17 oles In sup
port of tiiotlon. UK) iiieinbirs ul

Thoe Mliose chnlter In u political strain
the cliniiilter mid point out Unit he It.t- -

ils Is done, unit that he will n'slsu.
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president of the United States
Mould not be permitted, during his
term of olllce, to leave the country or
to perforin the duties of olllce ex-

cept ut Washington, under u bill Intro-

duced by nepresentatlvo Campbell of
Kansas, chairman of the house rules
loniinlttoe. The bill's text follows:

"Be It enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America In congress lissom
bleif, section 1, that from and nfter
the passage of this act It shall be un-

lawful for the president 'of the United
States, during thu term of his olllce,
to absent himself from tho territorial
Jurisdiction of the United States or to
perform the duties of bis olllce at any
other place than at the seat of govern-
ment established by Ihe act for estab-
lishment of the temporary and permit
iieut seat of government of the United
Slates, approved July 1(1, 1"!M, to
which this act is an amendment."

RICHES COSTLY i
4s&Fifml&WIBilmi& 2WJ,

I Ac)

SHIPPING BOARD

IMwnrd N. lluiley of Chicago lias
resigned as chiiliiimu of the shipping
board anil John Bin Ion I'njne, of
Chicago, has been named by President
Wilson to succeed It I lit. chango
will become effective next mouth.

Letters exchanged between the
president and Mr. Hurley Indicated
that tho latter tleslied to leturn to
private life and the president ac-

cepted his leslgiiatlon with reluctance.
Mr. Hurley aniioiiiiced that ho will

become a manufactuiiug expeit and
will open olllces In Chicago and Now
York, and possibly other .cities. Ho
said ho expected to mako It inoro or
less of u philanthropic; proposition,
pursuing thu Hue which ho followed
when ho Investigated cost accounting
and other business systems while
chairman of tho federal tradu coiiimU-.lo-

Mr. Payne Is now general counsel
of the railroad administration. Ue

Itcpresentntlve Campbell had prepared a address on his hill
which be shut ply criticized President Wilson for going Europe the peace
conference, but unanimous consent for Immediate delivery was lefused by
Bepresonttitlve Bhinton, Democrat, Texas.
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PHILIP
One of the rising young men of

EAGLETS.

E. W. Martin, ono of tho most pop-

ular men In tho flnnnclnl and business
world, is Chicago manager for tho
big house of Charles Stonchnm &
Co., dealers In securities, with ofllccs
at 178 West Jackson boulovnrd, nnd
branches in nine lending cities of tho
country.

P. J. Sibley, of the Fountain Pen
Shop, at 31 N. Dearborn st., is often
mentioned for Clerk of tho Superior
Court. Ills popularity would insuro
his election if ho would make tho
race.

Frank J. Hogan, tho well known law-
yer, nnd former Are attorney, would
mako n splondid Judgo of the munici-
pal court.

Clayton F. Smith Is a popular Dem-
ocratic leader, whoso friends predict
futttro honors for him.

Tho men who nro putting extra lo-

cal taxes on tho pooplu are public
enemies. Tho pcoplo havo burdens
enough to bear without- - putting up
tholr last cent for fuds.

Colonel August W. Mlllor, popular
clerk of tho Circuit Court is making a
splendid public record.

Chief Mooncy of tho city dctcctlvo
bureau, Is ono of tho ablest pollco
officials In tho United States.

Edward W. Everett, the well known
Chicago luwyor, is frequently men-
tioned for Judicial honors, although
ho has never indicated any desire to
Reek n position on the bench. Ho is
very populnr with all who know him
and his connections, professional and
othorwlso, nro nil of that high class
which instills respect and confidence.

Tltero nro too many bnrnaclcs in
tho city hall.

President Bclnborg of tho county
board is making a good record.

County Recorder Josoph F. Haas
Is making a flno public record. Tho
pcoplo are satisfied with his olllclttl
nets.

Coroner Petor M. Hoffman Is al-

ways alort In looking nfter the In-

terests of the people

Loo Oppcnholmor, of
the famous Messlngor lunch rooms,
is ono of tho coming inon of Chi-
cago. He Is popular, able and pro-
gressive.

Tho Chicago Association of Com-morc- o

Is doing great work for

aa

R. BRAND.
Chicago talked of for State Treacurcr.

C. A. Blckctt, tho well known and
highly respected president of tho
Blckctt Coal and Coko Company, al-

though still a young man, has led a
very actlvo Ufa and has boon a po-

tent figure in tho business world for
many years. Whether as prosldont
of the Chicago Bearing Metal Com-
pany, tho Blckctt Coal and Coko
Company, or as a director of tho Fort
Dearborn National Bank, ho has won
tho high regard of the business public.

S. P. Messlnger has done much for
Chicago in furnishing tho pcoplo with
n flno lot of first-clas- s restaurants.

South Water streot landlords get
almost any rent thoy ask for tholr
property nnd have to do no repairing.

Tho baro walls and floors are all
thoro is to much of this property nnd
all that Is necessary to rent It well.

Now tho people nro naked to bond
tho city for ?3,800,000 to improve
tho streot to further ndvanco tho
holdings of theso landlords.

You would think the pcoplo woro
mndo of money tho wny tho aldermen
voted to lay it out on Monday night.

Here is the wny thoy ordorcd tho
coin divided:

Two million dollars for tho com-
pletion of Michigan boulevard, $2,400,-00- 0

for tho extension nnd improve-
ment of Western nvenuo, $3,800,000
for South Water strooU $C,400,00(0)
for Ogden avenuo, $5,800,000 for Ash-
land nvenuo, nnd $9,200,000 for noboy
streot.

Tho Amorigo Vespucci Italian Mu
tual Socloty, composod of somo of
Chicago's most influential and suc-
cessful Italian business men, hold Us.
18th annual picnic last Sunday, July
20, nt Atlas Park, 5025 N. Crawford
avenuo. Over flvo hundrod couples
woro present. Many interesting
games took place, racos for young
and old, compotltivo sword dance,
baseball nnd footbnll gamos for med-
als, and competition Italian Jigs.
Among those prominent thoro was
Honorable Judgo Bornard P. BaraBU,.
of tho Municipal court, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Mnglialani, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Bossl,
Mr, nnd Mrs. John Ttobora, Mr. and
Mrs. Josoph Corslglla and Mr. and
Mrs. Josoph Pontl.

The ofllcors of tho socloty nro:
V. Magliaianl, president; A. Ilossl,

t; Josoph Ponti, flnnnclnl
secretary; John Boborn, recording
secretary; Josoph Corslglla, troasuror.
Mombors of tho arrangements com- - '
mltco: D. Caldcrlnl, Frank Bellucci,
V. Spnchnrolli, Tony Parlsotto, E. Car-lot- tl,

chairman.
Music by Profossor Mauloll's or

chostrn. Miss Delphino Dosmoda car-
ried away tho honors of tho day,
whon sho took first prizo for bolng
tho best dressed girl In attendance

Frank Johnston, Jr., the popular
Circuit judgo, is respected by s

irrespective of party.
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W. CLYDE JONES.
Popular lawyer and former State Senator.
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